
Utilities FIT Meeting Summary 10/27/22 
 
Attendees: 
Sephe Fox, Clatskanie PUD 
Becky Mackel, Mid-State Electric 
Caleb Anderson, EWEB 
Jon Franczyk, DOGAMI 
Arthur Rodriguez, ODF 
Jim Gores, ODOE 
 
Review of Fall Framework Forum 
Sephe gave a brief review of topics covered in the Framework Forum, in particular those most applicable 
to utilities framework, such as future plans for the state GeoHUB data portal, a new data standard 
template, 3DEP (high resolution elevation data) status, and statewide Imagery. 
 
Existing Data Sources: 
Sephe reviewed a list of ~40 existing utility data layers from federal, state, and local sources (see 
attached). Arthur asked if renewable energy facilities had been captured in the list. These are part of the 
Large Energy Facilities layer listed on the spreadsheet. There was some discussion about the difference 
between public and secure data, particularly in regards to the HIFLD data catalog. Since the list of public 
vs secure data in that catalog appears to be the same data layers, the assumption is that the secure data 
has attributes that are not included in the public data. Jim talked about how rapidly the landscape is 
changing right now for data availability and data security. Jon asked if the goal of the utilities FIT team is 
to come up with data standards for this list of existing data elements. Sephe explained that this list is 
just to help inform the process, particularly in regards to the “reasonably attainable” consideration for 
framework data. Jon was involved with the utilities FIT five years ago, and at that time noticed many 
electric utilities were not willing to share data, but that we are now at a transition point toward more 
open data sharing. There was some clarification about GeoHub and its planned portals for public vs 
secure data, and how the FIT team might influence data sharing decisions that come out team 
discussion by making recommendations. 
 
2022 Data Element Inventory Effort: 
This needs to be complete by November 30th. We went through each element briefly. Many of the 
elements consist of multiple data layers. In this format it would be hard to manage framework data, as 
individual layers within one element might have different stewards or statuses, and some may be 
reasonably attainable or have verified business uses, while others within the same element might not. 
For this reason, the thinking is that data elements should consist of individual data layers rather than 
groups of layers. Storm drainage basins and water supply watersheds don’t seem like Utility elements, 
as they don’t represent installed infrastructure. They should potentially be transferred to hydrography, 
or dropped as framework data altogether. Arthur offered to reach out to DEQ for further business uses 
and/or team members, particularly in regards to storm water.  
 
Discussion of Proposed Potential Data Elements: 
Sephe presented a lists of ~20 proposed data elements that are individual data layers, and generally 
meet the two element criteria. These are mostly macro features, such as service areas and primary/main 
lines. Jon stated that he has had business use for substations, even though none were demonstrated in 
the business use survey. Arthur wanted to add electric generation facilities, which certainly has business 
uses and is attainable. After some discussion, it was felt that generation point locations would cover 

https://hifld-geoplatform.opendata.arcgis.com/


most situations. People felt that wildfire high risk areas should probably be removed as they are 
potentially controversial and utilities may not wish to share that, but that PSPS (public safety power 
shutoff) areas is an appropriate data element since it directly affects the public, although potentially it 
belongs in admin boundaries or hazards. 
 
There was a discussion about what data element standards might look like for utilities framework data. 
They would likely be fairly simple, with only one or two attributes for most elements. This should make 
it easier to aggregate datasets from local data custodians. 
 
Caleb asked about the distribution method for aggregating data through GeoHub, and also mentioned 
that the FIT team represented at this meeting seems like a small group to be working on such a large 
project. Unfortunately, it’s been difficult to recruit new team members and motivate participation from 
the existing members. 
 
Next Steps: 
Sephe will be completing the data element inventory document, essentially recommending to drop 
most of the current elements and proposing the new ones that have been discussed. That will be sent 
around for comments in the next couple of weeks before being finalized for the November 30th 
deadline. 
 
Close: 

• Next meeting is TBD, but will most likely become quarterly at this point. 



Data Layer Security Complete Responsible Agency Source
Biodiesel Plants Public ORNL HIFLD
Communications: Cable Service Areas Public OJUA OJUA
Communications: Cellular Service Areas Public FCC HIFLD
Communications: Subsea Cables Public OCMP Oregon Explorer
Communications: Telecom Service Areas Public OJUA OJUA
Communications: Towers Public DOGAMI/FCC ODEQ/HIFLD
Drinking Water: Ground Water Source Areas Public ODEQ ODEQ
Drinking Water: Surface Water Source Areas Public ODEQ ODEQ
Drinking Water: Treatment Facility HIFLD ODEQ
Electric: BPA Customer Boundaries Public BPA ODEQ
Electric: Large Energy Facilities (polygons) Public EFSC Oregon Explorer
Electric: Power Plants Public EPA/ORNL/ODOE/EIA HIFLD/Energy Atlas/Oregon Explorer
Electric: Substations Public ORNL/ODEQ HIFLD/ODEQ
Electric: Transmission Lines Public ORNL/ODF/BPA HIFLD/OSDL
Electric: Transmission Towers Public Incomplete BPA/FAA BPA/FAA
Electric: Utility Service Areas Public OJUA OJUA
Electric: Wind Turbines Public USGS Oregon Explorer
Ethanol Plants Public ORNL HIFLD
Ethanol Transloading Facilities Public ORNL HIFLD
Natural Gas: Compressor Stations Public ORNL HIFLD
Natural Gas: Market Hubs (Transmission Hubs) Public EIA HIFLD
Natural Gas: Pipelines Public EIA/ODEQ HIFLD/ODEQ
Natural Gas: Receipt/Delivery Points Public ORNL HIFLD
Natural Gas: Storage Facilities (Underground) Public ORNL HIFLD
Natural Gas: Storage Tanks HIFLD ODEQ
Natural Gas: Utility Service Areas Public ORNL HIFLD
Oil and Natural Gas: Fields Public ORNL HIFLD
Oil and Natural Gas: Interconnects Public ORNL HIFLD
Oil and Natural Gas: Wells Public ORNL HIFLD
Petroleum: Pipelines Secured ODEQ ODEQ
Petroleum: Ports Public ORNL HIFLD
Petroleum: Pumping Stations Public ORNL HIFLD
Petroleum: Storage Tanks HIFLD/ODOE ODEQ



Petroleum: Terminals Public ORNL HIFLD
Petroleum: Valves Secured Incomplete ODEQ ODEQ
Solid Waste: Landfil Facility Public HIFLD HIFLD
Stormwater: Outfalls Incomplete ODEQ ODEQ
Waste Water: Outfalls Secured ODEQ ODEQ
Waste Water: Treatment Facility Public HIFLD HIFLD
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